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THE FIVE MAI> MEN 0F YARNMouTHi.

To a Pasrty Leusving.
V'our Lordsisip is roing; X'our Lordsbip's not gone,
If yon like, pr'aps Y(.tr Lordsisip nsay sîay îvitiî us on.
As x'our tinse's up îviîi Gail'. lise don't mind Ibis to s.sy
lie's in dreaci of a worse one wiset you go away.
For Votir Lordship, GRip's sure, wiul allow tbai it's true
The II Intelligence" mssgti seisd a worse one Chanr you.

It's six ycars-temppussftgit-siiice you came out bere,
0f G ts i"s place in tbe countrvy to Lie overseer,
Anid of course, as îisey'll ask for your chsaracter where
Vons sant any lieu' place, GRIP Wîll write il out fair.
Gis 1, don't flatter; vois do, lie bas thosigit, but su veli,
If yeu (Io, tisat be neyer couid certainiy tel].
Vou've ticeis civil ta esilers-bave lsad msore t0 say
Thas mst stewards ise's hll, and a very tieat îvay
0f ex pressiîig y vourîelf; and your accnî's correct,
Whicls in oise froni your district Gia didn'l expeet;
Aiid wec sober, alliîougb in a lter GR 1il got
Fronts yourscif, you coisfésscd your relations bad nat

Ainnys kept qîsile s0 sîraiglit; but the fact must redouîsd
To yolir credit ; of course, GRIP don'î ivant the,,i around.
AIl tise îvork iii your Liertis you bave niccly got. titrougis,
l)id as mnucis as tise ruies hsave allowcd you te do.
Ktpit tise place in good order, and always could inake
Foîics respect yen, and off siseir bats properly take.
%,Vben lie sent you on messages, tisat is, t0 wît,
B. C., Mansitoba, aisd tbere, ise'll admit
Tîsat you maîsagcd (ho msatter as seeli as ho could
Ilavc cxpeec-tcd; mucîs belter Usais be tisought yeu wouid;
Anîd dispiayed conisson sense, and lndeed aise tact,
'l'rougs lthe businsess; tiigs otiser folks sent Iberc have lacked.
As regards uîsder servants, be's quite wseli aseare

'lie'eas had as yen fouosd tirent; il's nlot your airair.
Vou have isut tbeir appsointing, and nelîber bas be,
Or msore bonest, more sobler, and civil wouid Lie
Soîne aiong ((sein; iast iveekthey ivere quile a îiisgrace
'Lo tie biig 'servants' hall at tise Ottawea place.
Oit tise whiole be's well pleased, and MACKRNZIE lie told,
,ru pay up yeur fuit ivages in notes or ili gold.
Is to inucb, as vou know, for tise work tberc's ta do,
but lie'l give tise saine figure the isext teni la yoii,
If yeoi lite tu stay on; if you don't, lie must make
If lie eau, tire siext citait lusier figures Cet Cake,

Nuis' shat seages are dlown. If you must go, good-bye,
lle't; isforused that yon bave a good iplace Mi your eye-
Out iii lîsiia ; but tisinks you ball hetter bave staid
Wliec it's cuoler; but if you go, keep iii the shade,
Nor expowe yuurseif" mure tisaik is p)crfectiy irise
Gai' n, st(ulh feel csuie aisoyed di l ie reand your deinise.

Tho Piursits of Sprint.
MASTER.-Now, boy, the spring truîy is bere ; it is tune ire hestir

ourselies. Sec, itike tieou thysîsade anl turo the isellow soul, gar<leniîsg
is te îssost iou nof pastinses. I mli !PbtsUW nie oit a becc in tbe
A1n il suis, ands sec iio, Chocu progressest.

t'r.-,master, it is ail bricks and bleuses. O i I bave janred îssy
ai me up lu lit)' neci.boîie.

Mes 'a~-1leclil flot, induslriousiy strive. Thsis is the pleasaistest
labour suîsg Ihv Virgil, - Now," lie says, " plant lthe elhas; nose insert
tiiy viiielisud.s."

Puîî.-,master, I have tiscarîlird a conîodlty of vilianous
great uoniss. O ! faugis, tiey suieli.

NIes'i'Eit.-ley 1>0 excellenît useful in hire eartis, giving air passage
lis ail] parts thberessf. Non', boy, rake it aven.

PutsL-0, good mîaster, I am so paiied iii ny back. Alas, I sSeur
lu have no more a Liset, luat a pains, O 1 O

Mesi'it.- Rest is pleasaisî after tit, since we have wvrougit bard,
aissi done our suture to briîsg forth tbe fruits of the carts, brn, me mssy
pipe, and we ivili rcst uîî luis Liencb.
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Advert1ulmeat-To Constituencies.
To THE CANADIAi PUnLic.-GenUlemen, 1 lsavebst reccntly arrived

amongst youi, and amn desirous or inaking, in an hionest way, a litt1e
nsoney. Observing the peculiar description of talent constituencies
require in the Ottawa Lcgislature, and considering that I can furnish a
sîsperior descrip>tion of the saine, I place myself (ai a reasonable figure
in addition t0 salaiy) nt the service of any constituency, desiring a
member. I can mew belter titan any niai t Ottawa, crows Ijill the
Ilouse would isciieve itseIf tire baroyard, can bray excruciatingly, and
barkc as if ail the (legs Tforonsto sletv Iast sumimer wcrc coming at ber, in
revengeful cry.' Fur slamnsing desks sny equal is ilot, ansd, despising
penny trunipets, ivili undertake to conceai a large druni under my desk,
anti wili ire off pistois or discharge flreworks under Speaker's chair if
necessary. liave excellent lungs, can bowl lite ais Indian, bellow like
a bull, or roar liteý a tiger. Thesc qualifications iseing stated, wlien 1
assure you that 1 never refuscd any reasonable bill foC my vote, and
uttcriy contemn ail sense of honour or any oId fasiiionced things of that
sort, 1 ia certain no one can represent you in tire peculiar mniamer you
desirt LicIter titan your humîble servanut,

BOGUS IJFLtLOW.
Pest Oflice adciress, Box 9,000, Toronto.

The Great I3osideratum.
"What is the re.tsoit IT clocs nlot cotnc?" groîvlcd the Autocral of

ail tite Russias, iazily conteraingt rro a wncow (lic procession te
execution of tire students implicateg in the late disturbances.

I thint, if I nsay ventutre te suggest,» replie<i tire Grand Chamber-
lain, Ilthat the Ftnpcror of Austria inay have intercopted IT, and is
now pchips reading li."

"Save" exclaimed tise irascible potentate, (with sudden and fiari-
osis cinphasis which caused the Grand Chtamberlain t0 Ieap three feet
backwvards, entangie himuself iii lus robes, and tîissble against a niagnifi-
cent mirror, breaking il svitb bis hecad). II My fricisd thre Austrian
rnonarch wossid flot dreaisi of inflictiisg such wantoîî usjury on me. And
you have brokeis my best pier-glass. Take his nut and bang hii witls
tbe stitslcnts," he calmly added to, bis chief executioner, wiso stnod
bebind. "And by tire way," saîd tire Eniperor, mildiy, - yon usa>
gîve bim flfty firstwsitls your knout." Anid the unfortisate Cbassherlain's
yells prcsently amused 1-is Majcsty.

But ru' did not conte.
Where ivas tT?
Tire Great 1'oîentate of Austria ivas at breakfast, bis niouth was fnBl

of very strong-smellitig sausages. his riglit band held a quart measure
(golden> of Bavarian beer-very black-ii, bis other band ivas liT. I-le
wsas happy. *1First Equerry," lie said, IIyou have donc wvell to britig
ru'. 1mow do I know wbaît Russia niay Ille doing ? Fetch nie anytbing
lite ihis you sc Loing ta burnt t"

1I shot the messenger to get it," grunted the Equerry.
1I double ynur saiary on tire spot,' said tirc Empcror. 'lDouble

everybody's saiary."

iAil tire court applauc. «« Let us take care,' they whispered, ''luit
Rut a inessengcr came in. Autria lotd up ansd t'rowîicd. II Don'l

disîurb rue now 1" he said.
"Doni't " tsbislscred tire courtiers te tire înessenzer.
1 nmust," said the functiona-y. IISire," lic continued, sinl<ing oin

bis knce, "the Eînperor of Germany heard îiîat yoti have i', and
would like to borrow vi' "

"'Cut off bis head," said Austria is an uisdertone te the Commander
of tbe Forces.

The niessetiger ivas scized and dragged out. IINeyer," said tire C.
F. t0 bum empisatieally, as tsev ivere preparing to shorîcu iin,
"Neyer disturb any one wisei lie lias I' in bis lhanid."

"11 won't-" said tie inesaeisger, piacidiy. As bis spsinal card iras
tison severerl, his senstence îua left uriiiîsish-»< on accounit of bis scrs-
teisce being coinpletesi.

Blut soon tire n'as a most terrible commotion ini tise iaiace. 'r'ite
principal door-keeper eistered tire jiresesice ciaiiler, and inforiscd the

1Eîpecr lihat tise ssew teliephose n'as talking.
"I-la,"1 exciaimied Austria, proceeding t tire ball, wheîsce issued

fierce Gerrman oatis, ipl)arelltly Procceding front -an orid mselallic
arrangement ini tire cernser.

"It iS DIS.IIAaCK,". cried FriFDERiCK.
lBamlbhellts and s.orpedocs 1 " roaredtte tc lelpsonte. IlSed (T ai

onîce!t Hagci ! Stsri! 'l'ho great WILLIAM is eisraged! H e must
bave ri. Cossspiy within, tive milutes, or 1 shall senti tise cuirassiers."

IlChsamberlains," snid Austria, "I say tbrougsdtia conrt'ousded tising
tbat I ans ont, %vaikiniobouly kiîoss wlsere, aisd have taken s'r iits
mue." It was done; tse monarci went back te breakfast, ansd svbcn be
iras dune with 1T, senil r' ont t0 Russia, wiiicls power ise reaoed rnost or
tise tvro. But BISNIAstCî isever got Ir, ansd this je tise truc reason of
the cooiness aribes lateiy belueeii Austria and Piussia, wviicli ail tise
silly newspapers coîssidered consîeclesi Ivitis the Easterns Questions.
Nonssense 1 1l t as oîsiy Chsat Austria wouldrn't lend IT lu i'rUSSia.

Ausd wlîat %vas rr?
Tire laîezt nsuinber of Gr i'i.


